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Friday Evening.Octotier 26,1866 vVheat, 76 cents.
L. Viereck's baths.
New fall goods at Read's.
See those new jersies at W. F. Read's.
Six" shaves for a dollar at T.. Vir.t'.

gYlTM MIJT HW1 Elltur and PublUhora.

New ribboa all shades and stylei at Read's
A full line of boys kilt suits at W. FReads.
Fine line of bread kneading pans at G W

Smith's.
Another lot of Hull cheese at Brownell &

C1IICUIT COURT

8. H A Holman agt Tempa Hunt, et al.
Partition. Bale oouKrmed,

258. Assignment Sbaue & Lonsway,Funas orderud distributed among creditors.
3fiO. State v Nick and Clara Kiue, y

in a dwelling. Indiotment.

Protect us from our Friends. An
Albany paper recently produced an illus-
tration purporting to be an ocean steamer
entering Yaquina harbor, but which in
reality more nearly resembles a steamboat
passing the locks at Oregon City. In the
explanation which accompanied this work
of art, it is stated In cold type that no tug is
visible in the picture as the steamers come
and go at Yaquina without the expense of
any towage. As a matter of fact no steam-
ship ever entered or departed from Ya-
quina without being accompanied bv a tug,and for the credit of the company we hopenone will be allowed to attempt "it. New-po- rt

News.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Notice is hereby given, that I, or my
Deputy, will meet tlie rs of Linn
county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a. m, and re
main until 4 o'clock p. m. at their respeoltivo places of voting in the several

at the following times and placesfthe purpose of ooilecting the taxes for
Kook Creek, Monday, Nov. 12th, 1888.Fox Valley, Tuesday, Nov. IStb.
Scio, Wednesday, Nov. 14th.
FraDkliu Buite, Thursday, Nor. 16th.
Hantimn, Friday, Nov, 18th.
Lebanon, Saturday, Nov. 17th.
Waterloo, Monday, Nov. 19ih.
Liberty, Tuesday, Not. 20th.
Sweet Home, Wednesday, Nov. 21t.Brush Creek, Thureday, Nov.22nd.
Crawfordsville, Friday, Nov, 23rd.
Brownsville, Saturday, Nov, 24th.
Center, Monday, Nov. 26th.
Orleans, Tuesday, Noy. 27th.
Syracuse, Wednesday, Nov. 28th.
Harrisburg, Thursday, Nov. mh.
Halsey, Frioay, Nov. 30th,
Shedd, Saturday, Deo. 1st,East Albany. Tuesday, Deo. 4th,West Albany, Wednesday, 6th.
Promnt navrriATit. will h ... 1 n

PtiblUhuil evory day In tbo.wrok.

(ttumUyi executed,)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Delivered by oiarlor por woak I .15

By mall, jwr yoar .... 6.00

Uy ui ul, Pr miiit li W

RATES FM WEEKLY :

One year, In advance 92.00

oneyriftt m& r yf- a'50
Six months, fti advuiiuo ... .00

Entered at the Post Offloo at Albany, Or
au second-clas- s mail matter.

, HOME AND ABItOAU.

Leaves are falling fast.
Wheat is weak at 76 centr.
Fresh kettled lard at G B Haight's.
Considerable fall grain has been sown.
There are now two steam saw outfits run-nin- g

in Albany.
Emma Abbott is to be in Portland, where

she is a great favorite.
Ladies' guld and silver watohes at F M

French's very cheap.
Three tramps are now working out a three

days imprisonment on the streets.
Head the tax collectors dates for calling at

the different precincts.
With the number oi cases of illoess around

Albany the number of fatal cases has been
remarkaby small.

4000 speeohes are made every night these
hot political days in Indiana. That beats
Oregon about 3990.

Hon J K Weatherford will speak at New-
port night. The News announces
the fact in a three oolumn display.

T A Shane is now engaged in the real es-

tate business in Portland. Mrs Shane lett to-

day for that city, which they will make their
future home.

GotoFM French's far your spectaclsj,and havo your eyes tested by ono of the
finest optimeters manufactured. Each eye
fitted separately.

The ease of the Oegon Pacifio agt G W
Hunt, was giyeu to the jury this afternoon,
and it is anticipated they will have quite a
siege in rendering a verdict.

A new invoice of Premium Savon soap
has just been received at F. L. Kenton's di
rect from the factory in San Francisco. This
is a special brand put up for Mr. Kenton,
and he warrants it to give satisfaction.

A Winfield, Kan., married man wrote a
love letter to a young girl, and she turned it
over to a local paper, in wh ich it was printed
verltatim. One or two such opportunities
have been offered in Albany, but were not ac-

cepted.
C C Cherry will leave morning

for Tacoma, where the foundations for Cherry
& Parkes foundry and machine shops have
already been laid. Tharo will be two build-
ings 40x80 and 40x60. The machinery and
patterns will be moved probably in Decein--

'your taxes aud nave costs,

,Ia.rKe stock of lifting force pumps at G
W Smith s.

Goods at eost at M. J. Monteith's, at theold Young store.
iUGo J? R Mcllwain's and ask to see
those So suits for men.

Now in stock at J J Dubruiile's a largeandfine stock of saddles.
A !e,an, towel for overy customer at L

Viereck's barber shop.
J J DubruUle has just received one hundred gallons of fine harness oil.
In, ,,:?Im. ea eTeI7 Blan pilot. In

goods Y. F. Read is leader.
If you want to save from 10 to 25 per oent

by your goods of VV. F. Read .

Six shaves for a dollar and a oltan towel to
every customer, at Thos. Jones.

Bargains in general merchandise at M JMonteith's at the old Voung store.

T'l!'116 otlheatiD? and Parlr "tovesat Q Smith's, no better in the valley.The cheapest place to buy men's under-wea- r
in the state is at A. Ji M7.1

JOHN SMAiLMOX,
Sheriff and Tx Collector,Dated, Oct. 22nd, 1888.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
From Albany, two ponies, one blaokbranded wtl, hif uT VKi

other a bay, branded S, N. on the hip. Areasonable reward will be paid for their

National Surgical Institute Two
or more surgeons representing this institute
will be at the Revere House, Albany.Nov.
6th, at the St. Charles Hotel, Lebanon,
Noy, 7th, 18S8. They came fully prepared
with ail the apparatus necessary for the
successful treatment of their specialties,
curvature of the spine, diseases of the hip
and knee joint, crooked limbs, club feet
and all bodily deformities. Their success
In treating these troubles as well as all
chronic and sexual diseases has made for
the institute a national reputation. Upon
application, references will be furnished
from patients in all parts of - the United
States. All persons whoaie suffering from
any of these complaints, should not fail to
take advantange of this opportunity for

LOCAL RECORD.
A Domestic Play. An audience of

about two hundred fifty greeted "Dad-

dy Nolan" at the opera house. The play
is peculiarly a domestic one, full of live,
rolicking scenes, in which the parts are
filled with great naturalness. Mr. Sully as

Daddy Nolan has a very easy way about

him, being an Irishman without the
brogue, a great relief to the audience, which
sometimes gets tired of the exaggeration of
the Irish character. The benefit one gets
from attending theatrical performances is

principally in being able to laugh the ma-

laria out of one's system, and this play o f
fcrs a big field in this respect. At the same
time it contains scenes that affect the sym-
pathies and start a tear. "Daddy Nolan"
is worth attending.

'u,,UImuuon weir where- -
abouts,

Gsoroe C, Anderson.
W. F. Read can and will sell dry goods WILL BROS,

Deal nm In nil iha ianaA iM n.
?rf!ffMi ST'n Guns. Alio

t..i.Land socket Knives. The best' kind of

.., UJ uuuso in aioany. uall andsee for yourself.
Every thing kept in s city harness

shops can now be found at J J Dubruiile's,in this city.

nw1'?i.?f?''ci,fi',nd Eyal Argands at
s is a large one. These are amongthe best cook stoves made. See them.

TTf y01 want 0l!an 1111(1 fin moke ask for
J.Joseph a home made white labor cigars,t or sale by most cigar dealers and at J.
Joseph s factory.

lawuiue ou, neeaies and extras,for all manhlnno. All Ivl!
and reasonably done. 1

CARPENTER AND JOINER.
Thn iinljfotnno'l i. .

kinds of work in bis line in first-clas- s or,aer ftnn with nnmnirl..n j ,i

That Mistake. "Mrs. Dr. August C.

Kinney, of Astoria, arrived in the city
Wednesday night on an extended visit to
her friend, Mrs. Dr. Jessup, and she was
not a little perturbed by the announce-
ment in yesterday morning's Statesman
that her husband, Dr. Kinney, had gone
East to contract a marriage with Miss Nar
cissa White." Statesman. As already stat-
ed the groom is Dr. Kinney's brother, and
the Democrat was the author of the
blunder.

, o pmooBi AUUID3S IT, U

streets
C corar of 9th and Maple

Peculiar Accident A former Al-

bany gentleman a few days ago experienc-
ed the following accident at Pendleton, as
narrated by the. O : Last night It D Wil-

son, W S Byers & Co's head miller, was the
victim of an unpleasant accident,' which,
however, might have terminated worse
than it did. He was casting a box with
babbitt's metal, and did not notice that
there was a drop or so of water in the
mould. This he afterwards painfully dis-

covered when the metal flew out in all di-

rections, a portion of the molten mass strik-
ing him in the face,burning him around the
head and eyes."

F. M. French keeps railroad time.

cicnaaBBBBaisMBaBissBnB
I. N, Smith,

A Point for tiieC. P. A man who
has evidently killed Chinese pheasants says CLOTH UG

$25,000

Worth of Dried Fruit Wanted.

And I must have it. Having made con
tracts with merchants in Eastern Oregon
Washington, Idaho, and Montana, thereby
saving commission and adding the same to
the price of your fruit. No offer made on
fruits unloaded and placed In any other
house in my line in the city. If you be
.ieve in the doctrine of buying in the cheap-
est and selling in the high'est market and
have no conscientious scruples about party
or religion; you must come to see me or be
untrue to yourself and family. To satisfy
yourself, call and get my prices.

Yours respectfully,
P. Cohen,

Albany, Or.

you never find any wheat in their craws ;
but plenty of black seeds. He doesn't be
lieve they eat wheat nor that they are any
more of nuisances than other birds, and
knows they are not when it comes to eating
them. Here's a field for discussion.

For Fallfand Winter

East of H eke. The Oregon Pacific
conductors and brakemen generally are a
gentlemanly, courteous class of men who
treat people well, and in this respect they
should not be confounded with the "extra"
referred to in a correspondence in a con-

temporary, in which perhaps a correct ac-
count is given of an experience in going to
the front, though we are not posted on that
point. We understand the conductor in-
tended to be hit is Dan'l Cooley.

Too Lazy. Half the men arrested in

Albany nowadays are too lazy to give
their real names, and so report it John
Jones or some other name that takes no ef- -

tort Ihe reason most of these fellows
won't woi k is because they are too tired. -- AT-

All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 per
cent oheaper than they were a year ago. Our
stock is all fresh, consequently we can give
yery low prices.

W. F. Read.
Game Market. Burr Sloan and Wal-

ter Eest have opened a game and fish mark-
et two doors north of the Democrat office,
and both being crack hunters, propose to
keep the market supplied. As they will
make a specialty of game they will deserve
a liberal patronage.

A Rocky Crowd. Five bears,threemen,
two boys and four barefooted girls, have
been in the city coming here from
Corvallls , where they were ordered to move

Bargains! Bargains! !J Bargains!'!.!

Remember we are closing out our stock
of boots and shoes and have yet some very
desirable styles. Come and see for your-
selves and you will not regret it.

Brownell & Stanard.

Verv Active The Grand Jury this
week was the most active of any for a great
many years. It considered eighteen cases,
and brought in true bills in fourteen of them,
Of these six referred to the sale of liquor,
three to its next door neighbor, gambling ;

and the ethers to larceny, libel, etc. Most
of these cases will probably be put over un-
til the next term of Couit.

68 Days. A Walla Walla soldier re-

cently deserted. When he deserted, he

weighed 200 pounds, and when found was
reduced nearly half his weight. He had
subsisted for 168 days on watercress and
chokecherrics within sight of the post, and
as can well be imagined, the strange break
on his part is creating a sensation in Walla
Walla.

L E BLAIiYS.

Rubber Coats and Boots Shoes,

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon,
Or.

on. It is a dilapidated looking crowd; but
draws lull nouses, with no money in them.

Surveying Mr. E. T. T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at rea-
sonable rates. He has complete copies of
field notes and township plats in the coun-
ty. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county

Marrif.d. At the residence of the
bride's parents in Halsey, on Wednesday,
Oct. 24th, by J B Fisher, Mr J W Bressler
and Miss Maggie M Godley both of Hal-
sey.

Nursery. J. F. Backensto is the ac-

credited agent of Vancouver Nursery. Ap-

ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at
Albany, Oregon.

Another Competitor. "The Salem
and Albany papers are quarreling about
which of those villages shall be the junc-
tion of the proposed Astoria railroad with
the Oregon Pacific. Whats the matter
with Corvallls being the junction? It is
on the right side of the river for that."
Leader. And, why not? Corvallls is well
located for it, and is on the Oregon Pacific,
like Albany,

Clothing A large and complete 11 n
gents' clothing and furnishing goods at

A. B. Mcllwain's. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $J.Jo.

T A A.kIkal.l .MHt Hiniu. V.niir.ni..

Goods not sold for less than cost, aoods not
iven away. But good honest goods Hold at

g reasonable profit at W. F. Read's.

Call ou M J Monteith for big bargains.

Farmers When yon are ready to boy
your winter stock of boots and shoes, do not
fail to call at Krausse & Klein's, as we keep
outy good honest goods and sell them at
reasonable prices. All goods warranted as
represented- - Repairing neatly done. Al-

bany Shoe Store, Flinn Block.

Wanted.

We will pay 50 cents per roll for choice

shipping butter.
Thompson & Waters.

:ng Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple,

Will Be Appealed. The County
Judgeship contest between J.J. Whitney
and D. R. N. Blackburn, which was dis-

missed by Judge Boise, it is' reported will
be appealed to the Supreme Court. Also
the case of Geo W Belt against Linn coun
ty.

J. A. Winter is at Brownsville, and has
imoroved facilities for making photograp
of the finest grade. Giye him a cali.

Hotel Arrivals,
Look io our eoroer show window at the

vases we give with one of the best baking
powders in the market. No lottery scheme ;

yon simply take your choice.
Hkownell & Stanard.

OVERCOATS, Fine Assortment,

Pea Jackets-CIiiachi- lla. Astraclian,

Pull Line of Duck Suitings,

ALL GRADES WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS-Bi- g

Stock Cardigan Jackets,

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.

Winter Gloves and Mittens.

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS ANDSH0ES.I

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

Last bat not least a large stock of fJLOTNINC AND FURNISHINGS

Big. Mr. Alexander, of the "Forks," hat
left on exhibition, at Curran Si Monteith's
a rutabago weighing 51 pounds. W. K.
Temple left at the same place an 86 pound
squash. These speak for the fertility of our
soil.

Some Summer Items.
It pays to get your groceries at Brownell

& Stanard's.
You get a five cent ticket with ever $i's

worth of goods bought at Brownell &

Ferry Tickets. M. Sternburg having
bought the interest of J. L. Cowan in the

Albany Ferry, all parties are notified that
tickets may be had at the store of Mon-teit- h

& Se'ltenbach. Albany Ferry Co.

Revere House. G L Young,
A D Carr; Major Jones, E B Meek,

A D Farnburg, I Kennedy, Portland; C C
Hackleman, Lebanon; J Luper, Tangent;
G L Thompson, Jefferson ; T J Montgom-
ery; W Jackson, Newark, N J ; Paul Belts,

St. Charles. S Hale, St Louis, Mo ;Z
Job, J II Nicholas, Corvallls ; J J Searle,
Rock Creek ; A Z Morris, W M Towne,
O P R R ; J W Hudson, Eola ; W Huston
H Freerkson, city ; A J Bleylns, Tangent;
E H Pcery, Portland.

Russ House. B M Bright, J II Jones
city 1 W W Wade, Dak; R Bell.F Squires,
A Meyer, F Horton, C W Ross, A J Ba-

con, Portland ; J J Graham, Miller's ; T
Reading.Jefferson ; J N Morris, W Bren-

ner, G N Morrow, J B Bilyeu, Scio ; F
Hastings ; J A Cooper, Independence ; A
Bichler ; P W Ross ; A H Smith, Stay,
ton ; J White ; Jno White ; J Mayer.N Y;
W S Brown, T T Snider, Denver, Col j H
Loveland, Spokane Falls ; M A Graves ; A

Propst ; W C Fahl, Yreka ; R Holman ;

E W Stanley s M Flynn j D Turpin j W
H Bryan.

Subsiding. The boom on Puget sound
is gradually subsiding, says an exchange.
A few days ago it was announced that the

big sldewheeler Alaskan would come over
to the Columbia where there was business
for her, and now the Seattle Times an-

nounces more retrenchment in the operat
ing expenses on the Seattle-Tacom- a route.

To the People of Scio and Vicinity.

Owing to the difficulty of getting suitable
rooms arranged in Scio we have decided not
to work there for the present; bat if yon will
come to our gallery in Albany, where we are
well prepared and have the finest of lenses
tnd fixtures, we will make it to your advan-

tage to have piotnres taken here, and will
make it satisfactory for your trouble and ex-

pense in coming. We are making life size

portraits finished in crayon. Fnoea lower
than eyer heard of. Bring any piotnres yon
wish copied. We guarantee satisfaction.
Please call and see nr.

Very Respectfully,
Crawford Sc Littler.

3000 Pounds. Wallace & Thompson
have just received a fine lot of bacons,
hams and lard, the best in the market.
Buy them, quick.


